
April 2017

Springbrook Road closed for reconstruction 
between Hayes and Fernwood
Closure area and detours will move over the months — watch for signage.
Beginning the week of April 17, reconstruction of Springbrook Road begins. Over the months, there will 
be several detours around the work areas. The first closure of Springbrook Road will be the section between 
Hayes and Fernwood Streets and last about two months. 
ODOT’s contractor is reconstructing Springbrook Road to connect OR 99W with OR 219 and the Newberg-
Dundee Bypass Phase 1 that is on schedule to open at the end of 2017. The reconstructed Springbrook Road 
will have two travel lanes, as well as a center turn lane, multi-use path, and some new traffic signals between 
OR99W and OR219. A new, larger city water line is also being installed. 

Area Delays and Detours
Detours around the sections under construction will be in place 24 hours per day, and move periodically, as 
the work moves along Springbrook Road. The existing road will be removed in stages and will be unsafe to 
travel on. Construction on Springbrook Road will take several months, lasting into the summer. Neighbors 
near Springbrook Road may notice additional traffic from detours around the construction area.

Businesses Open!
Special accommodation is being made for businesses and residences within the closure areas. All driveways 
to businesses and residences within the closure areas will remain open and accessible along Springbrook 
Road. Traffic wishing to access the businesses and residences within the closure area will be allowed to do so. 
However, travelers driving through will need to detour around the construction area. 
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Drivers will be detoured 
safely around the first 
major work zone. Watch 
for detour signage, as 
the route will change as 
the construction zone 
moves along Springbrook. 
Travelers should also 
consider alternative routes 
during the reconstruction 
of Springbrook Road.
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• Detours begin April 17 
for Springbrook Road 
reconstruction

• Watch for detour signage

• See inside for more 
information

GETTING ONTO THE NEW BYPASS 
People have been asking: how will drivers get on the new bypass? The full bypass will be 11 miles long with multiple freeway-style inter-
changes. The first phase of the bypass will extend for five and a half miles from OR 99W in Newberg (at Springbrook Road) to OR 99W 
southwest of Dundee. After the bypass opens at the end of 2017, drivers will have access to the bypass at one of the following locations:
• Dundee – Drivers will access the bypass from OR 99W on the southwest side of Dundee, near SE Parks Drive and  

SE Niederberger Road.
• Newberg – Drivers will access the bypass from OR 99W at Springbrook Road. Improvements are being made to  

Springbrook Road and OR 219 to accommodate the new connection.
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FOR MORE INFORMATION 

  www.newbergdundee.org to sign up for email updates

  Call 855-791-4507

  Email newbergdundee@oregonjta.org

¿HABLA ESPAÑOL?
Información en español está disponible en el sitio web. También 
puede enviar un email o llamar y se responderámos en español. 
Inscríbese a alertas de construcción para mantenerse con 
la información de última hora. Español: Sylvia Ciborowski, 
Comunicación Pública, 855-791-4507 (llamada ratis) 

Major construction of Springbrook Road is happening now. Read about construction detours inside.
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